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City Central BID 2013-2018 Year 1

Busking guide - September

Chewing gum campaign - September

£
636,355
59,686
6,730
25,000
211
78,550
4,570

Total income

811,102

Liverpool City Central BID
Working together for a
better city centre

New ThIS Liverpool App launched - October

Safety:

Other beneﬁts of City Central BID

• City centre achieved Purple Flag Beacon status for the safety record of
its night time economy – the only city in UK to do so.
• City Central BID levy co-funds UK’s first privately paid for police station at
St Johns Shopping Centre – providing access point for emergency services
and a base for City’s Street Pastors service at night time.
• Crime in Liverpool city centre remains at a historically low level with
Liverpool recognised as UK’s safest city by the ONS.
• City Central BID levy co-funds Shopmobility Service in St Johns Shopping
centre enabling people with disabilities safe access to city centre shops
and venues.
• Radio Alert Scheme membership fees (avg £300 per business) paid in
full by City Central BID, linking stores to combat shoplifting and other
crimes with data and intelligence shared with Police. 165 stores are
members.
• City Central Officers regularly patrol the BID area ensuring issues are
reported to Enforcement Officers, Police, appropriate Council
departments and CCTV control room and dealt with swiftly.
• Funded additional police cover in city centre for Giants week in July.
• Working in partnership with the homeless consortium and other key
agencies dealing with begging, street drinkers and rough sleepers and
supporting City Council’s ‘No Second Night Out’ campaign.
• Project Argus: Places on this hugely popular anti-terrorism training were
offered to all retailers in the city centre area.
• City Central BID continues to support Child Safe Zone scheme in key
shopping centres.
• Regular enforcement of bye-laws; e.g. distribution of leaflets, emails,
telephone calls, face to face meetings.
• Provide road closures for major events and funds extension to the traffic
regulations orders for the safety of shoppers.
• Allocated an annual maintenance budget for Alleygates within the BID.
• City Central Management Team provide emergency business bulletins i.e.
gas leaks, electricity cut outs, protesters … via email and social media.

• City Central BID’s partnerships provide members with quick access
to key decision makers and stakeholders in city – be it City
Council, Police, Merseytravel etc.
• Free membership of Liverpool Chamber of Commerce by joining
Radio Alert Scheme.
• City Central BID has 14 elected private sector business
representatives on its operating board, directing the BID and
representing your business interests.
• BID Team hosts monthly retailer’s forum to provide regular
updates on core activities.
• City Central BID levy funds footfall monitoring cameras allowing
analysis impact of events, campaigns, promotions etc. Contract
being reviewed for 2015, to provide best value.
• In partnership with Mooreskills and Academy One provided free
training to more than 550 staff from 161 BID Businesses from
April to August on World Host programme and NVQ courses to
Mary Portas sessions. Activities helped Liverpool’s visitor economy
sector to become UK’s first WorldHost City Region.
• In partnership with Academy One, co-funded retail mentor Phil
Smith to work with 20 independent BID businesses developing 5
year business plans.
• Increased partnership working with other city centre agencies has
resulted in the lowest crime rate in 10 years; partners include:
Merseyside Police, Merseyside Fire & Rescue Service, the Local
Authority (City Centre Management, Highways, Licensing, Trading
Standards, and Community Safety), the Chamber of Commerce,
Licensing, Culture Liverpool, key retailers, theatres and many other
private and public sector partners.

Expenditure:
Operations
Marketing
Animation
Environment
Safety
Contingency Funds c/fwd

£
142,861
152,699
141,058
120,545
131,807
122,132

Total Expenditure

811,102

“The past 12 months has seen a huge step change for everyone
involved with the BID. With the successful re-ballot in summer
2013, the BID Company team together with a revamped board
have wasted no time to begin delivering on the new 5 year
business plan. From the newly launched ThIS Liverpool App –
one of 5 key re-ballot pledges - to the zip wire and the
re-orientation of Christmas markets there has been a clear step
up in how the BID conducts its business. The public cuts in
Liverpool provide both unprecedented challenges and
opportunities for the BID – and the past year shows we have the
ability and skill to navigate this difficult landscape and deliver
the best possible results on behalf of all levy payers. Thank you
for your continued support and we look forward to listening to
you more to help us deliver your business even greater value
for money.”
IAN WARD – CHAIRMAN, LIVERPOOL CITY CENTRAL BID

Supported by

2013 – 2014

• BID members have free access to commercial pitch hire sites in
the city centre. Non-BID members pay £1,200 (min) per day.
• Members have free access to BID Boardroom to host meetings
and workshops.
• BID office boardroom used for free, 247 times by BID members
and key organisations in the city centre.

In June 2013 members voted for a third City Central
BID term to run until 31 October 2018. With a BID
levy of 1.2% that equates to less than £40 a week for
90% of our members.

Income:
BID Levy
Commercial Pitch Hire
Sponsorship Income
Property Owner Contributions
Other Income (inc bank interest)
Liverpool City Council (in kind)
Contingency funds b/fwd

• City Central Management Team co-ordinates Christmas shopping
opening hours to promote to the public.
• City Central Management Team provided 400 free car parking
spaces for key retailers to counteract lack of public transport
service to city centre on Boxing Day.

Annual Report
How to contact us: Liverpool BID Company
2nd Floor, 76-78 Lord Street, Liverpool, L2 1TA
Tel: 0151 233 2890
info@liverpoolbidcompany.com

www.citycentralbid.com
For updates follow us on Twitter @CityCentralBID and on
Facebook.com/LiverpoolCityCentralBID
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City Central BID
represents over 630
businesses and works in
partnership with a
network of agencies to
continually improve the
environment in the retail
and leisure heart of
Liverpool city centre.
Christmas 2013 programme promoted across the North West

Record scores at Mystery Shop Awards - March

World Host status training - April to Aug

Free Cruise Bus - May to September

Giants return to the city - July

Brazilica attracted 50,000 people - July

The Liverpool Wire - August/September

The City Central BID Programme – what we
have delivered over the last 12 months:
Environment: (cleaning and greening to street management)

Events:

Marketing and PR:

• City Central Management Team manages the diary of all activities on the public
highway within the BID, circulated to all key agencies and front-line officers
preventing clashes and duplication of events. BID team processed 501
external bookings from 1 November 2013 – 31 October 2014.

• Christmas 2013 programme included extension of Christmas lights
throughout the BID, entertainment on Liverpool Bandstand, the first ever
Nutcracker Trail across the city and the creation of the Urban Winter
Village and activities to support Mission Christmas.

• BID Team acts as a one stop shop to provide a quick response either directly or
from statutory partners to issues such as pest control, rough sleeping, illegal
touting, graffiti removal, fly posting, alley gates installation and other
environmental and maintenance issues.

• The Urban Winter Village led to the creation of Rex, Liverpool’s first
concept and box store, which opened in Rapid in October.

• Delivered jointly promoted 2013 Christmas By Liverpool
campaign – with Geraud Markets, Liverpool ONE, Metquarter
and Merseyrail. Regional campaign executed across radio, digital
and print, with 50,000 guides distributed in city centre featuring
BID business and events.

• Supported and provided advice on street issues, furniture and pavement café
applications.

• Worked with Culture Liverpool on supporting major city centre events
such as Chinese New Year to the Giants parade in July – ensuring
businesses with outdoor seating experienced minimal impact.

• Targeted ‘grot spot’ washing and funding of trial of new street hoovers – Glutton
machines – two of which to be used exclusively within the BID district.

• Participated in city’s St George’s Day festival with themed activities in
Williamson and Queen Square.

• Co-sponsored Radio City’s Cash For Kids Mission Christmas
campaign securing month long on-air promotion of BID
Christmas programme. A record £510,000 worth of presents
went to more than 21,000 children.
• Delivered 2013 Mystery Shop Programme, with 140 BID
members assessed for free with feedback sessions and awards
night at Athenaeum. TM Lewin and Hooka won business of the
year for achieving 100% two years running.

• Supported publication of the UK’s first city centre Busking Guide with
Musicians’ Union, City Council and Liverpool Busking Community.

• Supported Carnival Weekender featuring Brouhaha International Carnival
and Brazilica Festival – its night time procession drew 60,000 people
into city centre.

• Distributed 5,000 free chewing gum wrap booklets as part of partnership
with Keep Britain Tidy as well as trialling new removal and prevention products
around the BID area.

• Hosted dozens of city centre events and promotions such as International
Day of Dance, One World Festival, World Mental Health Day, Pride,
Grand National and Liverpool’s Comedy and Irish Festivals.

• Supported the ‘Bin it Your Way’ chewing gum campaign in September with
targeted cleansing of specific sites within the BID i.e. Ramp at Central Station.

• City Central manages and promotes commercial pitch hire sites, which
are located in Church Street, Paradise Street, Williamson Square, Lord
Street roaming site and Bold Street roaming site. A total of £92,006 was
generated from commercial bookings which will be re-invested in an
annual animation programme.

• Provided free media platforms across Scene (bi-monthly
newsletter), City Central website, BID social media platforms,
weekly e-newsletter for businesses to advertise events,
promotions, and news on daily basis.

• These commercial bookings have also brought blue chip companies into
the city centre such as Coca Cola, Very and Mars.

• BID Team also manage Cavern Quarter and Bold Street
platforms with total combined following on social media at more
than 27,000 people - as of 31 October 2014.

• Ongoing enforcement activity in partnership with Liverpool City Council’s
Environment Enforcement Team targeting trade waste, fly-tipping, aggressive
begging, charity collectors and anti-social behaviour issues.
• City Central BID is involved in key city centre working groups to improve
Liverpool city centre i.e. Strategic Investment Framework (SIF), Resilient
Liverpool, Marketing Liverpool, Cavern Quarter, Bold Street Traders, St George’s
Quarter, Stanley Street Quarter, Evening and Night Time Economy working
group and Quarters Collective, etc.
• BID have commissioned report into potential upgrade of Williamson Square.
To be developed in 2015.
• Maintained Pop Wall of Fame on Mathew Street.
• Re-hanging of baskets and flower beds in Bold Street, Church Street, Lord
Street, Williamson Square, Roe Street, Elliot Street and Queen Square.
• Featured street bunting in the city centre for the 2014 World Cup in Brazil.
• Based on business feedback, the BID successfully argued for City Council to
remove market stalls for Christmas 2014 from Church Street, with a
reduced number on Lord Street.
• Supported the launch and promotion of Citybike Liverpool and HS2 for
Liverpool campaign, led by Merseytravel.

• Income raised through commercial bookings was spent on seasonal
animation of the city centre.
• Additional Christmas lights paid for through the BID levy to further
enhance the city centre throughout the Christmas period.
• Worked with Marketing Liverpool and Liverpool Vision to develop city
centre animation programme for International Festival of Business in June
and July.
• Arranged city’s first zip wire on Church Street in August which was
used by more than 10,000 people and raised more than £150,000 for
local charities.
• Supported St Johns Shopping Centre in securing hosting ECHO Baby of
the Year competition for first time.
• 2014 Christmas campaign to feature a Snowflake Trail across the BID
district.

• Launched new city centre App – ThIS Liverpool - supported by
new website www.thisliverpool.com. The App is free to use for
BID members and aimed at city centre workers, students and
public. In the first month (October 2014) the App had 2,500
downloads, 25,000 screen views and had logged more than 80
offers.

• Weekly e-blast for consumers now reaches 15,000+ subscribers –
as of 31 October 2014 – with third party databases provided
for free, for members supplying a competition prize.

• Delivered jointly promoted Student Take-Over Week with
Clayton Square, St Johns, Metquarter and Liverpool ONE
publicising offers from more than 30 stores with media activity
on Juice FM and social media.
• Co-funded new edition of City Centre Retail Map. Print run of
100,000.
• Continued support of Independent Liverpool card which as of
31 October 2014 features discounts at more than 30 BID
businesses.
• Secured more than £1m worth of exposure across British and
International media for BID and BID member activities i.e. App
launch to Zip Wire, Christmas to Clayton Square and St Johns
Shopping Centre upgrades and Bold Street’s record low
vacancy rates.
• Promoted City Central BID area in numerous city-wide
publications such as Student Survival Guide, This Is Liverpool,
EFC and LFC magazines, Insider, Your Move etc as well as
street advertising at key seasonal times.
• Devised meal deal promotion for Bold Street restaurants with
Epstein Theatre and car parking promotion for Queen Square
Car Park with Empire Theatre.

Useful telephone numbers:
City Central BID office: 0151 233 2890.

• BID Team is devising a commercialisation plan on
communications to raise further revenues to reinvest in
marketing and promotional activities.

Alleygating / Flyposting complaints: 0151 233 3001.

• Co-funded Cruise Liner bus with Albert Dock, Commercial BID,
Liverpool ONE, and Anglican Cathedral bringing cruise tourists
into heart of city centre.

Business Rates Inquiries: 0151 233 3008.

• Renewed membership of LEP allowing free advertising of
events on Visit Liverpool website.

Direct Debit charitable collectors complaints: 0207 401 8452.

• Renewed sponsorship of ACC Delegate Card promoting City
Central area to all conference delegates.

Buskers complaints: Council Licensing Team: 0151 233 3015.

Begging issues – police non-emergency hotline: 101.

St Johns Cop Shop: 0151 708 9497.

